Middle Fork - Ralston Tunnel
Brushy Canyon Adit
Brushy Canyon Adit Road

Project Power and Communication Lines:
- Communication
- Power
- Power (underground)
- Communication/Power
- Communication/Power (underground)

Transportation
- Road
- Project Road
- Project Trail
- Recreation Access Road
- Recreation Facility Water Supply Access Road or Trail

Project Recreation Facilities
- Picnic Area
- Boat Ramp
- Scenic Viewpoint
- Developed Campground
- Trailer Sanitary Station
- Water Supply Line (Above ground)
- Water Supply Line (Buried)

Other Facilities
- PG & E Transmission Lines:
  - 230 kV
  - 60 kV

Boundary Modifications
- Existing
- Addition
- Reduction

Placer County Water Agency
Middle Fork American River Project
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FERC Project Boundary Modifications
Brushy Canyon Area